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Abstract—This paper deals with 
comparison of PI and Fuzzy logic 
controlled closed loop seven level 
inverter systems. The output of the solar 
system is boosted using a boost 
converter and the output of the boost 
converter is applied to a seven level 
inverter. Open loop system and closed 
loop systems with PI and FLC are 
modelled and simulated. The results of 
PI controlled system are compared with 
those of fuzzy logic controlled system. 

Key words---Solar power, Fuzzy 
logic control, PI controller, Closed loop 
control, MLI, Boost Converter. 

List of Abbrevations:- 

MLI-Multi Level Inverter 

FLC-Fuzzy Logic Control 

PWM-Pulse Width Modulation, 

PI-Propotional Integral 

THD-Total Harmonic Distortion 

EMI-Electro Magnetic Interference 

MOSFET-Metal Oxide Semi-conductor 
Field  

Effect Transistor 
I. INTRODUCTION 

THE extensiveuse offossilfuelshas 
resultedintheglobal 
problemofgreenhouseemissions.Moreover,a
sthesuppliesoffossilfuelsaredepletedinthefut
ure,theywillbecome increasingly expensive. 
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Thus,solarenergyisbecomingmore 

importantsince 
itproduceslesspollutionandthecostoffossil 
fuelenergy isrising, 
whilethecostofsolararraysisdecreasing.Inpar
ticular,small-capacity 
distributedpowergeneration systems 
usingsolarenergymaybewidelyusedinresiden
tial applicationsinthenearfuture[1],[2]. 

Thepowerconversion 
interfaceisimportanttogrid- 
connectedsolarpowergeneration 
systemsbecauseitconverts 
theDCpowergeneratedbyasolarcellarrayinto
acpowerand 
feedsthisacpowerintotheutilitygrid. 
Aninverterisnecessary in the 
powerconversion 
interfaceto convertthe DC powerto AC 
power[2]–[4]. 
Sincetheoutputvoltageofasolarcellarrayis 
low,aDC–DCpowerconverterisusedinasmall-
capacitysolar powergeneration 
systemtoboosttheoutputvoltage,soitcan 
matchthe DCbus voltageof the 
inverter.Thepowerconversion 
efficiencyofthepowerconversioninterfaceisim
portanttoin- surethatthereisnowaste 
oftheenergy generatedbythesolar 
cellarray.Theactivedevicesandpassivedevice
sintheinverter produce 
apowerloss.Thepowerlossesduetoactivedevic
es includebothconduction 
lossesandswitchinglosses[5].Conduction 
lossresults fromtheuseofactivedevices, 
whilethe switchinglossisproportional 
tothevoltageandthecurrent 
changesforeachswitchingandswitchingfreque
ncy.Afilterin- 
ductorisusedtoprocesstheswitchingharmonic
sofaninverter, sothepowerlossisproportional 
totheamountofswitching harmonics. 
Thevoltagechangeineachswitchingoperation 
foramulti- levelinverter isreduced 
inordertoimprove 
itspowerconversionefficiency [6]–
[15]andtheswitchingstressoftheactive 
devices.Theamountofswitchingharmonicsisal
soattenuated, 
sothepowerlosscausedbythefilterinductorisals
oreduced. Therefore, multilevel 
invertertechnology hasbeenthesubject 
ofmuchresearchoverthepastfewyears.Intheory
, multilevel 
invertersshouldbedesignedwithhighervoltagel
evelsinorder 
toimprovetheconversionefficiency 
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andtoreduceharmonic 
contentandelectromagneticinterference(EMI). 
Conventionalmultilevelinvertertopologiesinclu
dethediode- clamped[6]–[10],theflying-
capacitor[11]–[13],andthecascade H-bridge  
[14]–[18]  types. Diode-clampedand flying- 
capacitormultilevelinvertersusecapacitorstod
evelopseveralvoltagelevels.Butitisdifficulttore
gulatethevoltageof 
thesecapacitors.Sinceitisdifficult 
tocreateanasymmetric 
voltagetechnologyinboththediode-clamped 
andtheflying- 
capacitortopologies,thepowercircuitiscomplic
ated bythe increase 
inthevoltagelevelsthatisnecessary 
foramultilevel inverter.Forasingle-
phaseseven-levelinverter,12powerelectronic 
switchesarerequiredinboththediode-
clampedandthe flying-capacitortopologies. 
Asymmetricvoltagetechnology is 
usedinthecascadeH-bridge 
multilevelinvertertoallowmore 
levelsofoutputvoltage[17],sothecascadeH-
bridgemultilevel 
inverterissuitableforapplicationswithincrease
dvoltagelevels.TwoH-bridge inverters 
withaDCbusvoltageofmultiple 
relationshipscanbeconnectedincascadetopro
duceasingle- phaseseven-level 
inverterandeightpowerelectronicswitches 
areused.Morerecently,variousnoveltopologie
s forseven- 
levelinvertershavebeenproposed.Forexampl
e,asingle-phase seven-levelgrid-connected 
inverterhasbeendevelopedfora 
photovoltaicsystem[18].Thisseven-levelgrid-
connected 
invertercontainssixpowerelectronic switches. 
However,three DCcapacitors 
areusedtoconstructthethreevoltagelevels, 
whichresultsinthatbalancingthevoltagesofthe
capacitors ismorecomplex. In[19],aseven-
levelinvertertopology,configured by a level 
generation part and a polarity generation 
part, is proposed. 

 
 

 

 

Fig. 1.    Configuration of the  solar power 
generation system. 

There,onlypowerelectronicswitchesofthe 
levelgeneration partswitchinhighfrequency, 
buttenpower electronic switches 
andthreeDCcapacitorsareused.In[20],a 

modularmultilevelinverterwithanewmodulatio
n methodis appliedtothephotovoltaicgrid-
connectedgenerator.Themodularmultilevelinv
erterissimilartothecascadeH-bridgetype. 
Forthis,anewmodulation 
methodisproposedtoachievedynamiccapacito
rvoltagebalance.In[21],amultilevel DC-link 
inverterispresentedtoovercometheproblemof
partialshading ofindividual 
photovoltaicsourcesthatareconnected 
inseries. TheDCbusofafull-
bridgeinverterisconfigured byseveral 
individual 
DCblocks,whereeachDCblockiscomposed 
ofa solarcell,apowerelectronic 
switch,andadiode.Controlling 
thepowerelectronicsoftheDCblockswillresultin
amultilevel DC-linkvoltagetosupplyafull-
bridge 
inverterandtosimultaneouslyovercomethepro
blemsofpartialshadingofindividual 
photovoltaicsources. 

Thispaperproposesanew 
FLCsolarpowergeneration system. 
Theproposedsolarpowergenerationsystemisc
omposedof 
aDC/DCpowerconverterandaseven-level 
inverter.Theseven- levelinverterisconfigured 
usingacapacitorselectioncircuit andafull-
bridge powerconverter, connected 
incascade.The seven-
levelinvertercontainsonlyeightpowerelectronic
switches, 
whichsimplifiesthecircuitconfiguration. 
 
II. CIRCUITCONFIGURATION 
           
Fig.1showstheconfigurationoftheproposeds
olarpower   
generationsystem.Theproposedsolarpowerg
enerationsystem iscomposedofasolarcell 
array,aDC–DCpowerconverter,and 
anewseven-
levelinverter.Thesolarcellarrayisconnected 
to theDC–DCpowerconverter,andtheDC–
DCpowerconverterisa 
boostconverterthatincorporatesatransformer
withaturnratio of2:1.TheDC–
DCpowerconverterconvertstheoutputpowero
f 
thesolarcellarrayintotwoindependentvoltage
sourceswithMultiple relationships , which 
are supplied to the sevenlevel inverter.The 
seven –level inverter is   
composed of a capacitor selection circuit 
and a full bridge power converter, 
connected in a cascade.The power 
electronic switches of capacitor selection 
circuit determine the discharge of the two 
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capacitors while the two capacitors are 
being discharged individually or in series. 
Because of the multiple relationships 
between the voltages of the DC capacitors, 
the capacitor selection circuit outputs a 
three-level DC voltage. The full-bridge 
power converter further converts this three-
level DC voltage to a seven-level AC 
voltage that is synchronized with the utility 
voltage. In this way, the proposed solar 
power generation system generates a 
sinusoidal output current that is in phase 
with the utility voltage and is fed into the 
utility, which produces a unity power factor. 

 
Fig.2.   OperationofDC–
DCpowerconverter:(a)SD1isonand(b)SD1is

off. 
 
III. DC-DC Power Converter 
 As seen in Fig.1,the DC-DCpowerconverter 
incorporates aboost converter and a current 
fed forward converter.The boost converter is 
composed of an inductorLD,a    
powerelectronic switch SD1,and a 
diode,DD3.The boostconverter charges 
capacitor C2 of the seven level inverter.The 
current fed forward converter is composed 
of an inductor 
LD,powerelectronicswitchesSD1 and SD2,a 
transformer and  diode  DD1 and DD2.The 
current fed forward converter charges 
capacitor C1 of the seven level inverter.The 
inductor LDand the power electronic switch 
SD1 of the current fed forward converter are 
also used in the boost converter. 

     Fig.2(a) shows the operating circuit of the 
DC-DC power converter when SD1 is turned 
ON. The solar cell array supplies energy to 
the inductor LD. When SD1 is turned OFF and 
SD2 is turned ON,its operating circuit is 
shown in Fig.2(b). Accordingly,capacitor C1 
is connected to capacitorC2 inparallel 
through a transformer, so the energy of 
inductor LD and the solar cell array charge 
capacitor C2 through DD3 and charge 
capacitor C1 through the transformer and DD1 
during the off state of SD1. Since capacitors 
C1 and C2 are charged in parallel by using 
transformer,the voltage ratio of capacitor C1 
and C2 is the same as the turn ratio (2:1) of 
the transformer. Therefore, the voltages of 

C1 and C2 have multiple relationships.The 
boost converter is operated in the continuous 
conduction mode (CCM). The voltage of C2 
can be represented as 

𝑉𝑐2 =
1

1−𝐷
.𝑉𝑠  (1) 

Where Vs is the output voltage of solar cell 
array and D is the duty ratio of SD1. The 
voltage of capacitor C1 can be represented 
as  

𝑉𝑐1 =
1

2(1−𝐷)
.𝑉𝑠 (2) 

   It should be noted that the current of the 
magnetizing inductance of the transformer 
increases when SD2 is in the ON state. 
Conventionally,the forward converter needs 
a third demagnetizing winding in order to 
release the energy stored in the magnetizing 
inductance back to the power source. 
However in the proposed DC-DC power 
converter,the energy stored in the 
magnetizing inductance is delivered to 
capacitor C2 through DD2 and SD1 when SD2 
is turned OFF. Since the energy stored in 
magnetizing inductance is transferred 
forward to the output capacitor C2 and not 
back to the DC source,the power efficiency 
is improved.In addition,the power circuit is 
simplified because the charging circuits for 
capacitors C1 and C2 are 
integrated.Capacitors C1 and C2 are charged 
in parallel by using the transformer,so their 
voltages automatically have multiple 
relationships. The control circuit is also 
simplified. 
 

 

Fig. 3.   Operation of the seven-levelinverter 
in the positive half cycle, 
(a)mode1,(b)mode2,(c)mode3,and(d)mode
4. 
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IV. SIMULATION RESULTS 
The Seven level inverter based PV-

Inverter system is modelled using the 
elements of Simulink.The boost converter-
inverter system is shown in Fig.4.1. DC 
input voltage is shown in Fig.4.2. The 
output voltage of the boost converter is 
shown in Fig.4.3. The output voltage and 
current of MLI are shown in Figs.4.4 and 
4.5 respectively.The switching pulses for 
the boost converter and inverter are shown 
in Fig.4.6. 

The open loop controlled 
systemwith step change in input voltage is 
shown in Fig.5.1. The input voltage and the 
DC link voltage are shown in Figs.5.2 and 
5.3 respectively. The output voltage 
increases due to the increase in the input. 
The output voltageand current of MLI are 
shown in Figs.5.4 and 5.5 respectively. 

The Simulink model of closed loop 
system with PI controller is shown in 
Fig.6.1. The output voltage is sensed and it 
is compared with a reference voltage. The 
pulses are generated based on their error 
signal and these pulses are applied to the 
MOSFET’s of the boost converter. The step 
change in input voltage is shown in the 
Fig.6.2. The DC link voltage is shown in the 
Fig.6.3. It can be seen that the output 
voltage reduces to the normal value. The 
output voltage and current of the inverter 
are shown in the Figs.6.4 and 6.5 
respectively. 

The Simulink model of closed loop 
system with FLC is shown in the Fig.7.1. 
The PI controller is replaced by the fuzzy 
logic controller.The inputs to the FLC are 
error and its derivates. The step change in 
the input voltage is shown in the Fig.7.2. 
The DC link voltage is shown in the Fig.7.3. 
The AC output voltage and current are 
shown in the Figs.7.4 and 7.5. respectively. 
These waveforms indicate that the 
response of closed loop system with FLC is 
very smooth. The comparison between PI 
and FLC based system is given in Table 1. 
The steady state error with PI controller is 
high and the same with FLC is negligible. 

 

 4.1 Circuit of Seven level MLI 

 

4.2 Input voltage waveform 

 

                4.3 Output voltage of Boost 
converter 

 

4.4 MLI output voltage waveform 

 

4.5 MLI output current waveform 
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4.6 Switching pulses 

 

5.1 Open loop system 

 

5.2 Step change in input voltage 

 

5.3 DC link voltage  

 

5.4 Output voltage of Inverter 

 

5.5 Output current of Inverter 

 

6.1 Simulink model of the closed loop 
system with PI controller 

 

6.2 Step change in input voltage waveform 

 

6.3 DC link voltage 

 

6.4 Output voltage 
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6.5 Output current  

 

7.1 Simulink model of the closed loop 
system with FLC 

 

7.2 Step change in input voltage  

 

7.3 DC link voltage 

 

7.4 Output voltage  

 

7.5 Output current  

Table :1 : Summary of responses with PI 
& FLC 

Controllers Rise 
time (s) 

Peak 
time (s) 

Setting 
time (s) 

Steady 
state 
error (V) 

PI 3.2 3.9 5.1 2.8 

FLC 0.6 0 0.7 1.6 

 
IV. CONCLUSION 
Solar power generation system with seven 
level inverter  that  can  supply  AC  energy  
was modelled and simulated in open loop 
and closed loop. The comparison indicates 
that the response of FLC based system is 
very smooth with negligible steady state 
error when compared to PI controlled 
system. The results indicate that the circuit 
generates seven level output with very low 
THD.  
The advantages of the proposed system 
are negligible settling time,negligible steady 
state error and reduced number of 
switches. The disadvantages of the system 
is that it requires two  capacitors and 
coupled inductor. 
The scope of this work is the comparison of 
PI and FLC based solar power generation 
systems. The hardware will be implemented 
in future. 
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